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Uwagi metadonu wydającego zlecającego 

Summary 

The methadone program had been applied in the lnstitute ofPsychiatry and Neurology 
in Warsaw for the peńod of July 1992 through December 1993. 

The number of methadone treated patients equaled 115, and 15% of them were 
dependent on the poppy compote solely, while 85 % were dependent on the poppy compote 
and other psychoactive substances. The sustaining ration of methadone was determined 
in the conditions of the detoxication ward. The average dose equaled 70 mg/per day. 

The assumption regarding the six months long treatment imposed the necessity to 
reduce the dose by 5 mg every second week, starting with the fourth month. 

After the first month of treatment 85% of individuals continued the substituting 
treatment, 78% continued the treatmentforthree months and 60% continued Ihe treatment 
for six months, despite the dosage reduction. 

The psychoactive substances, olher than methadone, abstinence was controlled Ihro
ugh uńne cheeks on the presence of amphetamine, opiates, barbiturans and benzodiazepi
ne, every second week. In the course of the treatment, the patients were provided with the 
opportunity of group therapy (one a week), general medical services, psychiatńc services 
and the public welfare allowances. No side effects of the methadone treatment were 
observed. Methadone is effective in treatment of individuals dependent on the poppy 
compote. We consider the six-month peńod of methadone treatment too short to cause the 
betterment of the social performance of the patients with long dependency records. 
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